
AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

DATA SUPPLEMENTDATA SUPPLEMENT

PD107aPD107a Have you been in a physical fight, assaultedHave you been in a physical fight, assaulted
ordeliberatelyhit anyone in the past 5 years?ordeliberatelyhit anyone in the past 5 years?

(1)(1) YesYes

(2)(2) NoNo

(9)(9) Don’t understand/does not applyDon’t understand/does not apply

PD107bPD107b Howmany times in the past 5 years?How many times in the past 5 years?

Enter the numberEnter the number

PD107cPD107c Were you intoxicated with drugs or alcoholWere you intoxicated with drugs or alcohol
before any of these incidents?before any of these incidents?

(1)(1) YesYes

(2)(2) NoNo

((99)) Don’t understand/does not applyDon’t understand/does not apply

PD107dPD107d Did any of these incidents involve any of theDid any of these incidents involve any of the
following people?following people?

(1)(1) Spouse or partnerSpouse or partner

(2)(2) Girlfriend or boyfriendGirlfriend or boyfriend

(3)(3) ChildrenChildren

(4)(4) Other familymemberOther familymember

(5)(5) A friendAfriend

(6)(6) Someone known to you ^ not a family memberSomeone known to you ^ not a family member
or friendor friend

(7)(7) A strangerA stranger

(8)(8) PolicePolice

(9)(9) OtherOther

PD107ePD107e Did any of these fights or assaults occur inDid any of these fights or assaults occur in
the following places?the following places?

(1)(1) In your homeInyourhome

(2)(2) In someone else’s homeIn someone else’s home

(3)(3) In the street ^ outdoorsIn the street ^ outdoors

(4)(4) In a bar or pubIn a bar or pub

(5)(5) At your workplaceAt your workplace

(6)(6) In a hospitalIn a hospital

(7)(7) Anywhere elseAnywhere else

PD107fPD107f Did any of the following things happen as aDid any of the following things happen as a
result of these fights or assaults?result of these fights or assaults?

(1)(1) Youwere injuuredYouwere injuured

(2)(2) You saw your GP because of your injuriesYou saw your GP because of your injuries

(3)(3) Youwentto hospital because of your injuriesYouwentto hospital because of your injuries

(4)(4) The other person(s) was injuredThe other person(s) was injured

(5)(5) The police became involvedThe police became involved

(6)(6) None of these thingsNone of these things

DATA SUPPLEMENT TODATA SUPPLEMENT TO BRITISH JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRYBR ITISH JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRY ( 2 0 0 6) , 18 9, 12 ^ 19( 2 0 0 6) , 18 9, 12 ^ 19 11


